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WSC Gains Tingling Win From Beavers, 55-5- 2

I'AlsIS EIGHT lAibrimry M, 1043

League Prospect 8 Leaguers
Draw Hoop
Meet Spots

Nino teams will enter the
Klamath County B Dasliotball

tournament, according to Max

Mitrvln, tuuriiiimunt director.
Drawings for places wore hold

In the county school district of-

fices on Saturday, Jiinuary 30.
Harold Anhlcy, school district
dork, niiido tho drawings which
worn wlliK'ssed by Mrs. lsabello

Baseball Eyes Escape
From Manpower Demands

Players Omitted From Commission's
List of Non-Essenti- al Activities

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP) Big league baseball
and other professional sports, already facing stringent
travel and other restrictions, escaped what might have
been a final crushing blow when they were omitted from
the list of activities considered al for draft
purposes.

Although the war manpower commission's list skipped
the sports field by singling out greenskeepers and the
boys who make a living gambling on the races, the play-for-p-

athletes were not included among those who face
induction after April 1, regardless of their dependents.

But, along with thousands of other young wage earn-
ers with children, professional athletes got no assurance

that their induction would Jong

a

be postponed.

OSCCagers
Lose After

Leading Way
Oregon State Hoi Unhappy
Season; Huskies Challonge
WSC Lsad; Oregon Rest

PULLMAN. Feb. 3 (T)
Washington State stands out
sharply today as the team to
beat for the northern division
basketball title after the Cou-

gars' tingling 55-5- conquest of
the Oregon State Beavers here
last night.

Washington, however, stands
prepared to challenge WSC's
league leadership, and the
Husky-Couga- r series In Seattle
Friday and Saturday will be
the closest thing to "crucial"
this season has yet seen.

Oregon State left for home
after last night's defeat, the de-

fending champions' third in four
games on the road trip, and will
attempt to salvage something
from what so far has been a far
from happy season in Fridny-Saturda- y

games at Corvallis
against the University of Idaho.

Idaho, currently on the up-

grade, boasts only one victory
however, that over Oregon
State. The possible return of
Don Durdan to the lineup will
do much to spur the Beavers
from here on in, Oregon does
not go into action again until
next Monday and Tuesday,
Against Idaho at Eugene.

OSC last night was a far dif-

ferent club than the one that
dropped a 44-3- decision to the
Cougars the night before. They
were definitely in the ball game
trom start, to finish and for a
greater part of the game looked
as though they had the winning
spark.

Except for a brief tie the
Beavers led throughout the first
half, which ended 34-3- in their
favor. A fast, con-

test throughout, the game really
reached a white heat in the

A Georgia Tech player retrieves ball despite strenuous efforts
by University of Kentucky men In this action at Atlanta. Ken
tucky won 38-3- Both wore undefeated In conference.

Cruz Draws

Ten Rounds

With Chase
Choi Bottles Coitollo
To Unevn Draw After Crux
Shift to Southpaw Style

By FRED HAMPSON
PORTLAND, Ore,, Fob. 3 (IP)

Costallo Cru of El Cantro,
Cnllf,, and Jack Chnse of Wnlncn-berg- ,

Colo., brace of ranking
middleweight, battled 10 rounds
last night. to what Referee Tom
Louttit of Portland called a

draw.
The Associated Press score

sheet gave Chase five, rounds,
Crur one and called four even.
There were no knockdowns.

Cruz, whose shift to southpaw
style gave tho Colorado scrap-
per a fw bud moments, was in
trouble twice In tho fifth Chusu
shook him up with a overhand
right Unit landed with a crack,
and In the 10th tho Colorodoan
pummoled him t will and win
belaboring him savagely In a
corner at tho bell.

Cruz rallied in the seventh
after dropping thrco straight
rounds, pumping several lefts to
tho sldo of his adversary's head.

Chaso bore In endlessly and
built up margin almost every
session with short, straight
punches that kept blood stream-
ing from Cruz's nose and left a
collection of welts on his tanned
face. Chase weighed 154, Cruz
158.

The bout drew 4805 fans who
paid $1)078 at the gate.

Young Otto, colored heavy,
weight from Springfield, III.,
look four-roun- d workout on
Tommy Orrln, Port-lande-

Orrin was squat, puffy
but game. Otto bounced him
around lustily in the first and
second but did not got him off
his feet until the third. In that
chukker Otto put his man down
twice for nine.' He laid him In
tho resin three times in tho first
couplo of minutes of the fourth
beforo Orrln's pcoplo tossed In
tho towel.

Orv Teeter of Portland, M9
pounds, was awarded a decision
over Speedy Cannon, 153. San
Francisco, after six rounds of
mauling.
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Centenarian
To Skate on
Garden Ice

SPOKANE, Feb. 3 (II John
Jcromo While, who waited 100
years to turn professional, may
now skato In New York's Madi-
son Square garden, tho athletic
roundtablo reported toduy.

While recently celebrated his
100th birthday by cutting some
capers on ice skates at a figure
skating revue, then Joined a
touring troupe for appearances
In several northwest cities.

Today the roundtablo said an
effort would be mode to get bill-
ing for White with tho Sonja
Henie show when it appears in
New York City.

Tho centenarian who also
thinks nothing of reeling off a
100-mil- bicycle Jaunt said his
physician had agreed ho could
mako the New York trip with-
out difficulty.

Let's put everything to work)
Sell the articles you don't use
through a classified ad.

limner, county supervisor and
HawU'lgh Cu rn llu'iri of Uoniinzii.

Tim first round of tint tourna
ment will ho played on Friday,
February II) as follows:

10 a. in. Chlloiiiiin vs. Bly,
1 1 a. m. Bonanza vs. Spragu

River.
1 j), in. Gilchrist vs. Henley.
2 p. in. Merrill vs. Kcno,
At 7:30 p. in,, the winner of

tint Clillnqiiin-lli- game plays
Mulin, who drew bye in Hi

opening round,
On a basis of wins so far thl

season, Chlloquln appears to be
the stroiiKe.it team with Keno
close second to tho favorites. Gil-
christ and Spraguo Itlver are
considered as "dark horso" con-
tenders ns they have played few
games which offer a basis of
comparison with other league
teams,

Western Baseball
Meeting Planned
For February

TACOMA, Feb. 3 (IP) A
Western International Baseball
leainin meeting is planned for
Sunday, February 14 In Tacomn,
Robert Abel, league president,
announced yesterday. The fu-

ture of the league under wr
time conditions depends on It
outcome, ho said.
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WMC Chairman Paul V.
onetime sandlot player

who previously has said he con
sidered pro football and base
ball desirable but not essen
tial," warned that the first list
was "just the beginning." He
backed this up with a predic-
tion that 10 out of every 14 men
between 18 and 38 spanning
the ages of most athletes would
be in the armed services by the
year's end.

Other manpower officials said
there hadn't been any discussion
of the future lists of nonde- -

ferrables and emphasized that
it would be "sheer guesswork"
to speculate on the prospects for
professional athletes.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3 (IP)

President Charles Graham of the
San Francisco Seals hopes the
war manpower commission will
clarify the status of professional
baseball players before the Pa
cific Coast league meeting Feb-

ruary IS in Los Angeles.
The league directors need to

know, definitely, whether their
draft age players will be avail-
able to play in 1943, so plans
for the spring training can be
worked out, he said.

"If new lists expected to be
issued by the war manpower
commission classify baseball
players as engaged in

occupation, I fail to see how
baseball can continue," Graham
declared.

'There aren't enough players
over the age limit to
man a baseball club, either in
the minor or major league."

Henley Hornets
Drop Bonanza
Antlers, 29-2- 7

The Henley high school bas-
ketball team surprised their
supporters . by edging out the
strong Bonanza squad 29-2- 7 in
a game at the Bonanza gymn
on January 30.

The Hornets took an early
lead and were never headed.
At half-tim- e the score was 17-1-

but the Antlers gradually
crept up during the last period
until the margin was only two
points at the final gun.

Danny Givan played fine ball
for the Antlers, scoring 12
points and Bruce Hess placed
second by scoring eight points
for the Henley squad. The teams
meet again at Henley February
6.

Bonanza (27) . (29) Henley
Givan, 12 F........ 4, Dawson
Grohs F 2, Pollard
Flackus, 6 ......C........:... Fairclo
Lorenz, 6 ....G 4, Cheyne
Prough, 3 Q 6, Hayes
Kruger .....S 2, Haley
Ritter S........ 2, Chesnut

8, Hess
1, Sullivan

Central Drops
Western After
Rough Hoop Tilt

ELLENSBURG, Feb. 3 (IP)

Central Washington defeated
Western Washington, 41-3- 9 in a
rough and rugged basketball
game here last night. Two con
verted free tosses in the last six
seconds of play provided the
margin of victory.

Capt. Jack Hubbard of Ever
ett sank the clincher point after
he had been fouled on a field
goal attempt. Immediately after
Wiseman got a chance on an
"abusive language" foul, and
made it good.

Thirty-seve- n fouls were called
during the game and three West-
ern and two Central playerswere banished. Central's win
gave the teams a split in their
four-gam- e competition for the
season.

FLYERS DROP BOMBERS

WALLA WALLA, tvh 9 too
Pasco naval flyers took their
second game this season from
the Walla Walla nlr hnsn Immh.

i, iignt, winning Dt' in
a fast clean game.

C---.
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I Fullerton. Jrx . M f
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (IP)

With folks talking about using
horses instead of automobiles to

get around, it seems silly to hear
that horce racing (of all things)
is having more troubles about

transportation that just getting
the horse-player- s to the tracks.

. STEVE'S SLIP
Steve Mesner, the new Dodger

infielder, played through the
long Pacific Coast league season
for Sacramento last year without
missing an inning. . . . But in the
last game of the Sacs' playoff
against Seattle, Steve became
peeved when he was called out
on strikes in the ninth inning.
He slammed his bat against the
stand and was bounced from
the game, so Manager Pepper
Martin had to spoil a' perfect
record by putting a sub on third
base for the last half of the
ninth.

SHORTS AND SHELLS

Suppose you noticed that pro
fessional athletes weren t listed
among the "non - deferrable"
classes yesterday, but green
keepers were told to get other
jobs. Looks as if the pro golf-
ers really would have to start
playing cow pasture pool. . . . .
After being exposed to the con-
vivial Jimmy Conzelman for 10
successive days and nights, New
York sports writers have organ
ized a "Send a Dime to get Con
zelman put of Town club so
they can get acquainted with
their families and catch up on
sleep. . . .Havey Boyle, veteran
Pittsburgh e sports
editor, is Back at' his desk after
a year's illness . . . Jimmy John-
ston reports his heavyweight,
Freddie Fiducia, will fight Pat
Valentino at San Francisco, Feb-

ruary 22. "And won't it kill
'em when I write that I always
tvas a great admirer of Rudolph
Valentino so I'm glad to have
Fiducia fight his son?" chuckles
Jimmy.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR.
John M. Flynn, Pittsfield

(Mass.) Berkshire Eagle: "Jimmy
Foxx told Springfield writers
that if the Chicago Cubs do not
meet in salary demands for 1943
he may continue as an oil sales-
man. There may be more oil to
that statement than some per-
sons are able to buy."

HEADLINE HEADLINER
Oklahoma City Times: "New

baseballs have heart of golf ball
and hide of horse."

SERVICE DEPT.
The M. P. detachment at Fort

Sheridan, 111., isn't worryingabout prisoners who might es-

cape from Pvt. Alexander Grassl.
The first' lime he ever ran a
race, Pvt. Grassi beat two Olym-pi- c

runners in a track meet at
Altoona, Pa., in 1925 .... For-
mer baseball stars at the Norfolk
naval training station have or-
ganized a cage team known as
the ''Ragamuffins." Members
Include Phil Rizzuto, Vinnie
Smith and Freddie Hutchinson.

IMOHT1

Thl "olUd Preaa
,'1T,V; t '"W (Cannon-Mil-

1W, J.r York, oiiIikjIiiMCarlos I'u.l.,,, n j, tin yrkiNF.W YonK-Bo- lihr Mclntjrrr, nslMrolt
outpointed Mule Shapiro, 135, New York

ln).
I.OS AKnKLRK Al Trlhnavl, Hoii, ivit.

mlnglon, DM., and Jimmy Mcllanlels, H74i.
Los Aiieflps, drrw (10).

rojlTLAND, Ont.-J- nrk Chasr, 1(4. Wal.
ambers, Colo., anil (Xnlrlln t'rut, 1(8, Kt

' Ontro, Calif., 10 round draw.

When in Medford
Bty at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earley
Proprietor '

"7'OU can count on a trustworthy engineer to stay

Idaho Man

Tops Hoop
Score List

Fred Quinn High; Bishop
Holds Safe Second After
Totaling But Five Gamos

Fred Quinn, center for the
cellnrite University of Idaho
Vandals in the northern division
of the Pacific Const conference,
is leading the league's basket
marksmen, although his tenm
has played but five conference
games. He has 7? points, aided
no little by a record-breakin- g 27
he poured in against Oregon
State last Friday night.

Gail Bishop of tho league lead-
ing Washington State Cougars,
another team with but five
games on tho record books, is in
second place with 70. Washing
ton s Chuck Gilmtir has 67 for a
safe grip on third spot.

Top scorers:
G FG FT Tl

Quinn, Idaho 5 33 7 73
Bishop, WSC .... 5 31 8 70
Gilmur, Wash. .. 6 26 15 67
Wiley, Ore 8 22 16 60
Morris, Wash 6 24 11 59
Beck, OSC 6 21 16 58
Akins, WSC 5 22 8 52
Taylor, Ore 8 16 20 52
Fuhrman, Ore. .. 8 24 3 51
Kirsch, Ore 8 13 21 47
J. Ryan, Idaho ..5 17 7 41
Gilb'rts'n, Wash. 6 18 5 41
R. Ryan, Idaho ..5 15 8 38
Sheridan, WSC. 5 15 8 38
Ford, Wash 6 18 2 38
Cecil, OSC 6 15 6 36

BASKETBALL

WCBT
CrntrM Wnihlnitfin 41, Wcitern Wmh-I-
it ton 3D,
IWilaml 84, WIHum'ttft 2.
Mlrjw 81, ArlEtma Mate Tencher (Vita.

itsl) 2". .
Count (itmrd ftf, Han J rue ftnt 41,
Ht. Mary. rr HJjhf4. t'oiul fjiinrd 17.
fit. Murjr'i Collcgf, 40, L'nl. of 8n fraa-dic-

39.
HIGH SCHOOL

Ontril Citholk (For tl.ni.l) 11,
22,

(.lumli Prrp (I'nrtlnnil) M, Parkroie M.
Wt Mnn 3. OUfHila f4,
FmuMIh 37, t ) (lot)i PfirtUnrJ).
Unrolii 42, Knliiii (Ii'itli I'orllnii'l).
Com rut rr.i M, (Jrnnt Hi (liolli Portland),

rnon Jiff, IViHilnulmi 2 (hoth I'ortlnml).
Oriff.n City 47. WnnllHirn '26,
flakm --7. MeMlnnvHIn S2.

. , . where the atmosphere
Isn't "froison solid." You'll
enjoy the informality and
friendliness of this pleas-
ant spot. Make it soon. ..

- .r;.JL on the right track. One of our first rules

making Coca-Col- a Is to buy the choicest Ingre-

dients. Another rule is to blend them with all o
mtr.-- tw v j.Tifti..f.s-- i

the 57 year of skill that have made ice-co- ld

Coca-Col- a the most popular soft drink on earths

Tom Hamilton, 18, Dallas,
Ttx.. high school youth, plays
basketball to keep in shape for
baseball a sport his father
started teaching him when he
was 5. . Tom. 6 feet 3 inches
tall and weighing 218, is a first
baseman, and considered a big
league prospect.

Beside
The Headpin

--LADY1UO"

Pearl Poppy was the "top
notch" bowler last week. She
rolled up a series of 510. Keep
up the good rolling Poppy. Gee!
when I roll a series of 400, 1 tell
everyone I know about it. What
would I do if I ever got a 500
series? Probably have it broad-
casted on. the radio.

Mommie Britt picked up the
split. That is a. tough

one to pick up, but she did it.
There were too many "ab-

sentees" last week. Let's all
show up this week and have
eight complete teams. If you
want to win you gotta be there.
Lorenz company rolled high
game series of 2470 Cummings
Fur second with 2381. Poppy
had high game of 219.

LAOYBUO LfACUC
Hazele Beauty Shop

Snort IM i: 155
Hanvllle . 117 122 119
Absentee 125 125 125
Absentee nun
Pernlsjottl .it: 147 ico
Handicap 105 105 105

TOTAT. .737 774 75 !297
Modernlstlo Baauty Collage

NorlinK 137
Yorkland -- 143 125 141)

Storm lfi. 153 123
Kill 92 115 PS
Absentee. 1I 1.K la
Handicap .is a is

.760 733 72$ 2243

Fluhrer'e
127 151 131

Hoderstrom 121 133 ' 141

(ireen .HI 14( 148
Absentee 103 103 103

Poppy IK 219. 173
92 92 92

' TOTAL : -- .705 313 613 VXt
Daggett Insurance .

Newsom 125 158 150
Butler 130 130
Baiter I29 117 118

Strutters I20 101 81
Howard 17 147 1(1

Handicap 117 117 117

...795 76S 787 1347

Cheyne 11 1(3
Constona 132 109
Owens 91 113 141
Priman ..117 117 125
Backea -- 111 1(5 154

Handicap -- 115 115 IIS

.753 783 788 2321
Lorenx Company

Karspeck 119 lI 158 438

Bathtany 150 118 39K

upr l3 182 148 411
William ..138 181 175 474
MrColliim 125 117

Handicap ...101 101 101

"8 852 810 2170

Cummlngt fur Shop
Milne
Mltcbam 'i-- 118 182
Bellottl 123 137 128
Potibrrt 148 133 118
flaten 155 111 115

Handicap 103 103 ion

TOTAL . 73 820 778
Black White

Absentee ,,.121 121 121

Tyler 107 138 127

Hwensy 152 113 131

lllllman . .. .. .,,.138 129' 124
llrllt m 181 135

Handicap H 100 108 104

TOTAL ..791 789 717 2327

Twenty-thre- e thousand heavy
bombers could have been built
in the. 480 million man-day- s lost
in this country last year through
accidents.

For you, there's only one

enjoy ice-col- d Coca-Col-

the real thing. Call for it by

rule In order to
Be aure you get
it full name or

by its affectionate abbreviation-Cok- e. It'
the way to get the distinctive taste and
summed up goodness that make ice-col- d

closing minutes of the last half.
There were four ties and six
swaps of the lead in the final
10 minutes and not until the
final two minutes did the Cou-

gars go ahead to stay, 'on two
quick goals by Gail Bishop after
Bob Howard had given OSC a
50-4- 9 advantage. Scott Witt, re-

placing Bishop after his last
goal, hit the net for the final
Cougar field goal and Lew Beck
connected from mid-floo- r for the
last Beaver tally.

Beck was all over the floor
and all over the Cougar all
night long and led' scorers with
14 points. Bishop and Al Akins
got 13 each for WSC.

' The Cougar reserves, consid-
ered the team's weak spot this
season, put on a heartening dis-

play of speed and shooting in
the second half. It was Tom
O'Neil, with a field
goal and a free throw, who gave
the Cougars their first lead of
the game.

Pre-Fliqh- ts

Beat Coast
Guardsmen

' SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3 (P)
A last quarter offensive and re-

covery of Hank Luisetti, ace for-

ward, from a bad cold yielded
St. Mary's Naval Pre-Flig- a 42-3- 7

win over the Oakland Coast
Guard basketball team last night.

Luisetti, who has lagged in
recent games showed the spark
of his starring days at Stanford.
Coast Guard led 17-1- 6 at the
half.

The second game on a Civic
auditorium doubleheader was a

t victory by the St.
Mary's College Gaels over the
University of San Francisco. The
score throughout and
ended 40 to 39.

Coast conference southern
division teams were idle last
night but statistics compiled at
the University of California dis-
closed that Alex Omalcv, South-
ern California forward, still was
top scorer. His 63 total points
for the season were three more
than those of his closest competi-
tor and team-mat- Gene Rock,
also a forward.

We should not really want
life to grow easier (in old age).
If we accomplished all our great
acts in youth we should feci de-

moted when with our greater
experience we came to face only
lesser battles. Dr. Frank H.
Ferris, Cleveland pastor.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You DrWe Move Yourself

Sav M Long nd
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

LIMW
Coca-Col- a a thing unto itself. It's the

way. to change a commonplace thirst

quenching into the energizing pause
that refreshes.

Wartime limits (tie supply of Cod-Col- .

Those limes when you cannot get It, rcmem-he- n

Coca-Col- being first choice, sells out

firit. Ask for It each time.

IIS IfR

With a n lunch, you want more thsn
lint a beverage. You want refreahmenr, too.
That's what lceold Coca-Col- a Is . . . refresh,
mcnt , . all refreshment.

The best h always the better buy!'

OtTttD UNOtS AUTHODITY Of THI COCA-COI- COMTANY Y

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS
665 Spring St. Phono 5632


